Gulgong Public School P & C Meeting 3/9/14

Opened 5.33pm

Present: Lucinda, Alan, Kate, Lyn, Naomi, Kylie, Bel, Daphne, Maree

Apologies: nil

Previous meeting minutes read. Moved: Lucinda Seconded: Naomi

Business arising: concert tickets currently being sold sat $10 to be decreased to $5 and people who have bought tickets to be refunded difference. *SORRY – this is not able to be done at this stage.*

Treasurers report: see attached sheet. Moved: Kate. Seconded: Bel

Canteen report: smoothies selling well. Moved: Maree. Seconded: Lyn

Fundraising report: Father’s Day stall held today went well. Moved: Naomi. Seconded: Kylie

Principals report: see attached sheet. Moved: Alan. Seconded: Bel

Business arising: plan to come up with ideas for playground equipment.

General business: raffle for presentation day - raffle off photos!!

Meeting closed: 6.10pm

Next meeting: 8/10/14